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If you are on the SRP Time-of-Use Price Plan™, higher-priced (on-peak) hours will be  
2–7 p.m. and shoulder hours will be 11 a.m.–2 p.m. and 7–11 p.m. Monday through Friday, 
May through October.

To learn more, visit srp.net/bizpriceplans or call (602) 236-8833.

On-peak hours change May 1

It’s no secret that water conservation is key in the Valley. That’s why SRP, the Arizona 
Department of Water Resources, the Arizona Municipal Water Users Association and 
hundreds of water conservation partners around the state invite you to celebrate Water 
Awareness Month this April.

Experts at SRP are carefully monitoring and managing the Valley’s water supply every 
day. Get an inside look at the critical work they’re doing by visiting srp.net/waterexpert.

April is Water Awareness Month

DID YOU KNOW?

You can help your community 
in need. SRP partners with the 
Salvation Army to provide energy 
assistance to those in need 
through SHARE — Service to Help 
Arizonans with Relief on Energy.

We match your contributions to 
SHARE by making a matching 
contribution — a minimum of 
$500,000 per year — to the SRP 
Bill Assistance program, which 
helps limited-income customers 
pay their energy bills. Together, 
we can make twice the difference.

How you can contribute to SHARE:

• Add exactly $1, $2 or $5 to   
 your SRP payment.

• Complete the online form at 
 srp.net/SHARE or call SRP 
 at (602) 236-8822 to make a 
 one-time contribution or set up  
 a recurring monthly donation.

• Write a check directly to   
 SHARE and enclose it with  
 your SRP payment.



CUSTOMER SERVICES 
Monday–Friday, 7 a.m.–5 p.m. 
(602) 236-8833

ELECTRIC EMERGENCIES 
24 hours a day, seven days a week. 
(602) 236-8811

SELF-SERVICE LINE 
(602) 236-5555 

CUSTOMER CORRESPONDENCE 
Customer Comm. Svcs., PAB277 
P.O. Box 52025  
Phoenix, AZ 85072-2025 
help@srpnet.com

CASH PAYMENT LOCATIONS 
srp.net/paymentlocations

ENERGY SAVINGS & REBATES 
savewithsrp.com 
Manage your account: srpnet.com

FIND US ON SOCIAL MEDIA 
Blog: srpconnect.com
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As one of the Valley’s leading suppliers of water, SRP reminds you that saving water is a beautiful thing. Here are some tips to 
help you get started:

• Replace inefficient fixtures with EPA WaterSense® 

 labeled products.

• Get a commercial water audit.

• Reduce landscape water use by converting grass  
 to xeriscape (low-water-use landscaping).

• Post water-saving tips in your employee newsletter.

Let SRP help transition your fleet to electric vehicles. You 
could even receive up to $20,000 for completing a fleet 
conversion study. Transforming your fleet is a proven way 
to lower operational costs and cut your company’s carbon 
emissions. SRP also offers rebates on EV chargers. Get up to 
$4,000 for each Level 2 charger you install and $20,000 for 
each DC fast charger.

See rebates and learn more at srp.net/evcharger.

Water-saving tips for your business

Put fuel costs in the rearview mirror

For more water-saving tips, visit srp.net/conservation.


